SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS

Supplement A. Searching queries

Queries

1. Population
   Tendinopathy OR Tendon OR Tendon disorder OR Tendon injuries OR Tendinosis OR Tendinitis OR Tennis elbow OR Elbow Tendinopathy
   OR Lateral epicondylitis OR Lateral epicondylitis OR Golfer’s elbow OR Rotator cuff OR Rotator Cuff Injuries OR De Quervain disease
   OR Jumper’s knee OR Achilles tendon

2. Intervention
   Stem cells OR Mesenchymal stem cells OR Progenitor cells OR Mother cells OR Multipotent OR Pluripotent OR Totipotent

3. Study design
   Prospective clinical study

PubMed (20210302), 660 articles

EMBASE (20210302), 436 articles

Cochrane library (20210302), 39 articles

Queries